Background The quality of data in general practice clinical information systems varies enormously. This variability jeopardises the proposed national strategy for an integrated care records service and the capacity of primary care organisations to respond coherently to the demands of clinical governance and the proposed quality-based general practice contract. This is apparent in the difficulty in automating the audit process and in comparing aggregated data from different practices. In an attempt to provide data of adequate quality to support such operational needs, increasing emphasis is being placed on the standardisation of data recording. Objective To develop a conceptual framework to facilitate the recording of standardised data within primary care. Method A multiprofessional group of primary care members from the South Thames Research Network examined leading guidelines for best practice. Using the nominal group technique the group prioritised the information needs of primary care organisations for managing coronary heart disease according to current evidence. Results Information needs identified were prioritised and stratified into a functional framework. Conclusion It has been possible within the context of a primary care research network to produce a framework for standardising data collection. Motivation of front-line clinicians was achieved through the incorporation of their views into the synthesis of the dataset.
Introduction
This paper outlines a multipractice initiative to clarify the information needs for evidence-based management of coronary heart disease (CHD) in primary care. It provides a framework that can be used to achieve greater standardisation of computerised data.
The technological capability to automate parts of the clinical governance process and National Service Frameworks (NSFs) have existed for a number of years. However, the lack of consistent and accurate data continues to be the limiting factor preventing the widespread deployment of these technologies. This is because the implementation of evidence-based medicine requires good communication of health information between carers and managers. Standardised use of codes is a prerequisite for such communication. Consequently, primary care is in need of strategies to promote standardised coding.
Background
Information is the raw material of quality improvement. 2 The building block of information is data. Computerisation of primary care in the UK has enabled clinicians to collect coded data on their practice clinical information systems (CIS). These systems use variants of the Read coding and classification scheme which is the national standard adopted by the NHS. In the future, Read codes are likely to be replaced by the collaborative initiative between the American Systematized Nomenclature for Medicine and British Clinical Terms (SNOMED-CT). 3, 4 Although CIS are increasingly being used for coding, the data collected are still not likely to meet the forecasted information needs for the implementation of the integrated care record service (ICRS). 5, 6 Clinical governance and the promotion of evidencebased medicine predict the need for information technology to play a central role in care standardisation. These agendas in combination with the NSFs and integrated care plans represent increasingly visible pressures for change in the modern world of primary care with its public health viewpoints. 7 In addition, the proposed new quality-based general practice contract is set to highlight the variation in data quality between practices further. 8 
Method
The NHS funds primary care research networks throughout the UK. The South Thames (primary care) Research Network (STaRNet) was created to encourage a research culture within primary care. One of the main objectives of STaRNet was to facilitate the uptake of evidence-based medicine in primary care. 9 Six STaRNet practices made up the STaRNet Cholesterol Special Interest Group (CholSIG). The group comprised eight general practitioners (GPs), four nurses and one research assistant. They met five times for three-hour meetings to develop a core dataset. The aim of the meetings was to develop a guideline implementation and evaluation strategy directed by five pieces of 'best evidence' which could be facilitated by information and communication technologies (ICT). [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] The guidelines were prioritised and discussed through qualitative consensus rather than quantitative meta-analysis. Clinical management and information needs were defined, using a nominal group technique. 15 Where there was ambiguity about the variables of interest, additional literature was sought through Medline. Where there was disagreement (for example, at what cholesterol level there should be an intervention) the group achieved compromise through discussion.
Following the initial meeting CholSIG members searched their practice databases using in-house clinical query tools for patients with CHD Read codes (diagnosis: codes G4 -4-byte Read Code Version 1 and G3 -5-byte Read Code Version 2). Patients were identified through electronic searches and clinicians' knowledge of their practice population. 16 The numbers of patients identified was substantially below that expected. The group decided that a preliminary part of their task was to ensure that future computer searches were productive and that all known cases of ischaemic heart disease (IHD) should be clearly defined and coded. Over the remaining meetings, through discussion and compromise, the group synthesised a core dataset (based on information needs) required for the definition and identification of patients, implementation of evidence-based medicine (EBM) and the evaluation of the implementation process (see Box 1) .
Due to a lack of detailed electronic data, information for the actual guidelines implementation and evaluation phase of the study were collected from both computer notes and handwritten medical notes. Since practices had different clinical systems, they elected to code the CHD population with the appropriate practice-specific 'defining' codes. It was optional for practices to update their computer records beyond IHD defining codes with data from the manual records. A reminder card ('trigger') to facilitate identification of patients through their clinical notes was used by two practices. System-specific data collection templates were used to facilitate data collection by one of the practices. All new IHD patients prospectively identified were also to be coded appropriately.
Results
The participating practices were of varied size and distributed across south London and southeast England. They used different clinical systems and Read coding strategies (see Table 1 ). Age-standardised morbidity levels were substantially below expectation, making the data inadequate to enable computerised guideline implementation and evaluation. Data quality needed to be improved and maintained if automation was to be achieved. The different clinical systems required practices to code as much of their core dataset as possible under the correct Read code version. It would be beyond the scope of this paper to clarify all the core codes for the various systems. However, examples are given to facilitate understanding of the proposed framework and show the importance of ensuring appropriate coding (see Table 2 ).
A data standardisation framework: the three steps
CholSIG generated a list of all information required for the management of established CHD; these are listed in Box 1.
Step 1: 'Netting' the patients -defining the prevalence
The initial focus of the core dataset was to capture general demographic information and set the inclusion and exclusion criteria for the population under study. This 'netting step' represents the basic requirements in a hierarchy of data needs for guideline implementation. It satisfies the basic need to identify the patients of interest and establish a register.
CholSIG defined the IHD study population objectively as those patients either with confirmed myocardial infarction, a positive resting or exercise electrocardiograph, evidence of cardiac ischaemia on thallium scanning or an angiogram showing coronary atheroma or having received revascularisation surgery. These diagnostic procedures and results were to be Readcoded as in Table 2 . Accurate data on patients' sex and date of birth were also associated with this step for registration purposes.
A baseline age-sex profile for the practice was also recorded, so that the prevalence could be calculated for the target population and compared with expected levels and other participating practices. Step 2: Managing the patients The next step set up the data requirements for effective management of the selected population. This considered the patient in the multifactorial environment of the disease under consideration and took account of numerous risk factors and related health interventions. This study paid particular attention to hyperlipidaemia screening results, requiring the patients to be coded as diagnosed with increased lipid levels or by having direct pathology results recorded so that the 'cut off' points could be assigned during data analysis. The group felt that these data were essential for the study population in light of current evidence. Coded data and, where possible, diagnostic results were also required on body mass index and blood pressure. Due to the importance of lifestyle risk factors for this study group, data on health promotion intervention such as smoking, dietary and exercise advice, either directly K Thiru, S de Lusignan, F Sullivan et al.
98 Table 2 The three-step core data framework required by the three commonest clinical systems in the United Kingdom
Read code version
Clinical information systems and Read codes used EMIS and IPS (5-byte) Torex (4-byte)
Step by the clinician or through referral, were included as core management data. The management step also gave appropriate attention to all therapeutic interventions including nitrate, antihypertensives, lipid lowering drugs, antiplatelet and anticoagulant status.
Step 3: Disease in the wider context; managing the co-morbidity
The apex in our core data hierarchy was the comorbidity step. This represented a higher evolutionary data requirement. It set the disease under consideration in the wider context of the patient and society. Data relating to personal and familial history of CHD, diabetes, hypertensive disease, cerebrovascular disease, aneurysm and peripheral vascular disease were also collected as they were recognised to be essential for targeting care.
The rationale for the three-stepped approach is set out in Box 2.
This three-step data collection strategy was best appreciated when viewed as part of a clinical governance spiral. Here the evolving information needs of an automated audit spiral are paralleled by improvements in data quality. It was expected that collection of simple prevalence data would happen quickly where data quality was poor, but slow down as the completeness of records increased. Hence the later cycles of the data quality spiral become more tightly coiled as data quality improves (see Figure 1 ).
Discussion
A multiprofessional group of primary care staff can, in the presence of evidence, collaboratively define and prioritise their information needs for evidence-based care of CHD patients. The proposed conceptual framework for data prioritisation can facilitate improvements in data quality standards within multipractice, multisystems organisations by providing a basis for data prioritisation and standards setting.
All practices involved in this study used clinical information systems but were unable easily to identify the patient group of interest, as required by the NSF. In consequence, complex queries and costly note searches were required for case identification. 18 Identifying and validating patient populations is a prerequisite before progress in data and care quality can be made. The initial assessment of data quality was based on both a comparison of actual IHD code prevalence with the expected number of IHD cases as stipulated by the General Practice Research Database. 19 Although recognised as crude, this can act as a good reference point in assessing coding practice and data quality. However this is more of an indicator of data reliability than of data validity. 8 Practices and primary care organisations (PCOs) are now required to develop their use of the available information and communication technologies to overcome data quality inadequacies. There has been little non-prescriptive guidance to tackle the data quality issue other than the facilitative approach used by PRIMIS (Primary Care Information Services 20 ) and the I3PC project in Wales delivered by the same team. Recommended coding strategies as suggested by the Sowerby Centre for Health Informatics are central to the national data standardisation initiatives. 21 A similar solution is being proposed by SCIMP in Scotland (www.show.scot.nhs.uk/). There has been little input from agencies other than national or regional data quality schemes. More proactive development of practice information policies through the synthesis of a core dataset as suggested by CholSIG can empower practices to view data less mechanistically and arrive at a virtually identical core dataset. The approach we describe was helpful for our group; others may benefit from undertaking a similar process of dialogue and engagement in their own context. 22 Although GPs and nurses dominate the services provided, the proposed framework is open to input from all professionals within primary care. However, it must be appreciated that clinicians are the prime data gatherers and as such, data being requested from them are more likely to be gathered when directly useful to them.
Data quality improvements should no longer be seen as simply standard setting and performance
Box 2 Guidelines for core dataset synthesis
Step 1: Patient identification 'netting' data -clearly define the inclusion and exclusion criteria: preferably with diagnostic test results or procedure codes.
Step 2: Patient management data -focus on the recording of management data. Look at disease management in multifactorial context. Identify which factors are of greatest significance to the patient, to you as a practice and as a PCG member. Attempt to code all data gathered.
Step 3: Disease in a wider context -set the disease under consideration in the context of a patient as a whole. Give attention to family history, co-morbidity data and poly-pharmacy issues. measurement. 23 An informatics strategy founded on ruthless standardisation may undermine itself and should be viewed cautiously by informaticians. 24 A more holistic approach is needed, one based on a motivation (a recognition of shared information for better healthcare delivery), an opportunity (group work for core dataset development, training, support) and weapons (ICT, quality management tools). 25 The role of a collaborative approach to information needs assessment and subsequent data collection requires those concerned with data collection to understand and appreciate the cost benefits of core dataset development. The suggested framework facilitates the balancing of the cost (time and money) for data gathering against data needs and benefits. The audit cycle presented in Figure 1 interlaces with the data quality spiral to act as a continuous (care and data) quality improvement tool with improvements ceasing when costs outweigh the benefits.
The recommended synthesis process requires a select multiprofessional group to work (directed by current evidence) under some guiding principles of data quality management. These are: a commitment to change a recognition of the cultural requirements to communicate effectively to work co-operatively to be mindful of confidentiality.
The group can then establish what data (preferably coded data) are required to meet the information needs of the collective. Under quality management philosophies, these five Cs are central principles that integrate the technical, human and cultural elements of an organisation that affect quality management. Here data quality management is seen as a continuous process (see Figure 1) . 26 In this context, quality assurance gives us a succinct but practical definition of quality as 'fitness for purpose'. 27 The purpose of computerised primary care data is rooted in the information needs of PCO members and their commitment to clinical governance. Nevertheless, for the data to be shared, aggregated or communicated it needs an acceptable level of standardisation.
Data collection templates, coding reminders and 'pull down' code menus have been found to be partially useful in standardising data collection. 28 More importantly there should be a recognition of the reasons for the standardisation of data collection and adherence to standards. Finally it must be noted that all core datasets, though structured, must continue to respond to new medical evidence and societal pressures. It is envisaged that the proposed three-step framework is transferable to other chronic disease areas where there is a requirement for an agreed dataset that satisfies the needs of several different groups of data users.
Conclusion
The only way that the NHS will know whether it has delivered its clinical ambitions, as set out in The NHS Plan and its supporting NSFs and Cancer Plan, is if it can rely on the quality of data collected in primary care. 29, 30 Although national strategies are undoubtedly effective in increasing awareness and improving data 
